Stop Bombing Rohingya Villages: Please Call Now.

Rohingya villages over 100 Kilometers are burning right now as proved by satellite images obtained by Human Rights Watch. We must stop these genocidal attacks by Burmese military.

For weeks Burmese military has been building its troops in Rohingya areas. The UN, Amnesty and others were asking them to back off.

Now the Burmese military is blaming Rohingya Muslims saying they attacked first. The irony is the victims of the genocide, Rohingyas, are now framed as the ones in the wrong.

About 100,000 Rohingya villagers are trying to flee to Bangladesh but Bangladesh has closed its border. The media says that most of them are women and children which are being bombed and fired at.

Your urgent action can really save lives.

10 Minute Action:
• Tweet & call the Secretary of State. Phone number: 202-647-9572 • Twitter: .@StateDept
• Tweet & call Scot Marcie, US Ambassador to Burma Phone: (95)-(9)-512-4330, Twitter: @ USEmbassyBurma, and @scot_a_marcie

Ask:
• Call the Burmese Foreign Minister to stop attacks on Rohingyas.
• Urgently send the US ambassador in Burma to the Rohingya area.
• Ask Bangladesh to welcome refugees who have no where to go

Talking Points:
• Stop Burmese military attacks on civilians.
• Rohingyas Muslims are indigenous people living in their ancestral lands.
• They were always citizens until 1982 when their citizenship was taken away.
• Seven Nobel laureates say they are subject to slow genocide.

Sample Tweets:
 .@StateDept Ask Burma stop bombing Rohingya villages sabotaging @KofiAnnan report. Civilians-v-military.
 .@StateDept Ask Burma military stop bombing Rohingya villages. Send US ambassador to the area.

Please Donate to Burma Task Force today!

Copy and distribute this action alert in your masjid.